Introduction


The rationale for this study evolved from a political interest, in terms of addressing the imbalances of the past in the South African higher education sector. The Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) are expected to determine how current and prospective students make their decisions, identify the factors they consider, how students weigh relative value of the factors and the influences that operate in the process. Previous studies identified factors that students consider in their choice of a university. The important factors include academic reputation, location, and quality of education, availability of programs, and quality of the faculty, cost, reputable programs, financial aid and job outcomes. The other factors are variety of courses offered, size of institution, admission requirements surrounding community, quality of social life, class size, extracurricular programs, and attractiveness of campus facilities, friendly/personal service, and admission to graduate school. The South African government aims to achieve equitable access to higher education for previously underprivileged students with different educational backgrounds (Hardman and Ng'ambi, 2003) . According to van der Merwe (2004) , the shift from predominately White elite higher education system to a mass education system means major changes in the composition of student population. Universities promotional strategies require incorporating influential factors that students may consider when choosing the higher education institution to enrol at.
According to Jones (2002) , consumers are mostly influenced by cultural, social, personal, and psychological characteristics. Hoyte and Brown (2003) utilized twenty-two previous studies to identify factors considered by students when choosing a higher education institution. The authors identify the following factors, academic reputation, location, and quality of education, availability of programs, quality of the faculty, cost, reputable programs, financial aid and job outcomes. The other important factors are variety of courses offered, size of the institution, admission requirements surrounding community, quality of social life, class size, extracurricular programs, attractiveness of campus facilities, friendly/personal service, and admission to graduate school.
A South African study by Cosser and Du Toit (2002) found that reputation of the institution or study program has the most influence for the choice of the institution. The study also indicates that the provision of world class sporting facilities have a greater influence on choice than scholarships, paternal study, fees or friends' recommendation. A study by Bonemma (2006) also identifies sport, study programs, student life and money as important factors that students consider when selecting an institution. Results obtained by the study conducted by Jones (2002) show family, career exhibitions and friends as important factors that students consider when selecting a higher education institution. The outcome of this study is to identify the factors that influence students' choice of a public university in a restructured and transforming higher education landscape.
Literature review
Higher education institution (HEI) landscape.
The landscape of South African higher education has been going through major restructuring since 1994, influenced by policy development which includes the following: National Commission on Higher Education Report (NHCE 1) (South Africa, 1997), National Plan for Higher Education (NPHE, 2001), Education White Paper (EWP, 1997) and the Council on Higher Education Report (South Africa, 2008). The National Plan for Higher Education provides a framework for the restructuring of the higher education system to achieve the goals for transformation in the higher education system as outlined in the White Paper (Transformation of higher education, 1997).
Technikons were transformed to Universities of Technology and some higher education institutions were merged. Furthermore, the landscape of higher education was also aimed at promoting the sharing of resources including academic staff and library resources, eliminating duplication and promoting synergies between disciplines, universities and communities (Council on Higher Education size and shape Task Team, 2000) . Due to these changes, HEIs are confronted with competition, decrease in government funding, an increase in marketing costs, and non-payment of student fees. The restricted financial resources require HEIs to re-evaluate their marketing and recruitment strategies so that the desired students are attracted.
The higher education system in South Africa is moderated and valued by the extent to which it provides greater access and opportunity for a selected group, especially Black African, Coloured, South African women and other socially disadvantaged groups (Council on Higher Education size and shape task team, 2000). According to Pityana (2004) , the universities are expected to open doors of learning to all races, in order to develop a student body that more accurately reflects South Africa's demographic profile and transform campuses and cultures to become less isolating to students from various backgrounds.
Choice factors.
There are many choice factors that prospective students may use in their decision making process to select an institution. Factors such as sporting, accessibility, comfortable attractive environments, employment prospects, course content aspects, financial aspects and the feel of the institution also play a crucial role in the decision making process (Bonnema and Van der Waldt, 2008). Sevier (1993) suggests that higher education institutions must understand the factors that influence the selection process of prospective students.
The importance attached to each criterion varies from one student to the other. Some choice factors are more important than the others, depending on the prospective student perception of what is important and what is not. A study done by Jones (2002) ranks choice factors, amongst others as: course, financial aid, status and reputation of institution, academic requirements, language, fees, travelling, in-service training, parents, pass rate and sporting facilities. In his study, Mills (2004) shows that the majority of students attached a high level of importance to financial aid offered by the higher education institution. Furthermore, in a study by Hoyt and Brown (2003) , students with great academic potential attached a higher level importance to academic reputation, quality and scholarships than the academically challenged students. Black and Hispanic students were more concerned about the cost of education; therefore, financial assistance was a crucial choice factor to them.
A study by Hoyt and Brown (2003) shows that mature students, compared to younger counterparts attach greater importance to choice factors, such as flexible study times, and job opportunities. Demographics have many areas of diversity including: age, gender, national origin, race, religion and sexual orientation. Most students' motivation to enrol at higher education institutions is influenced by their belief that it is the gateway to employment (Cosser and du Toit, 2001) . Some students will be concerned with esteem needs when they enrol at the higher education institution. Jones (2002) mentions that the historically black institutions that served the underprivileged students in the past are often seen as being low-grade because of the student market they have served and the financial status of the institution.
Societies can be divided into subcultures that are made up of people who are similar in terms of their ethnic origin, customs and the way they behave, such as race, language spoken and religion (Hawkins et al., 2004) . A study by Cosser and Du Toit (2002) established that racial/ethnic groups are influenced by different choice factors when it comes to selecting a higher education institution. Cosser and Du Toit (2002) found that South African students see higher education as a gateway to employment and the main reason to enrol at a higher education institution. Students from high social class have advantages of obtaining all sorts of information they need about a higher education institution. Students from low social positions struggle to obtain information such as student loan brochures and criteria of selecting a higher education institution (Jones, 2002) . Martin and Bush (2000) found that role models have an important effect on the career aspirations and educational choices of young adults. Family also provides helpful channels for information concerning higher education. Cabrera and Steven (2000) regard parental encouragement as one of the powerful factors. The family's levels of education plays a role in influencing the child's education. Kotler and Armstrong (2013) identify the following sources that the student as a consumer engages in the search for information:  personal, includes family, friends and others;  commercial, includes promotion, sales personnel and websites; and  experiential, includes the experience of other students.
The next section discusses the research methodology that was employed for this study.
Methodology
This study used the survey methodology approach to collect data and the design had a descriptive focus. The study is a cross sectional study, as participants were surveyed on one occasion.
The study focused at two public higher education institutions in the Tshwane metropolitan, namely: Tshwane University of Technology and the University of Pretoria. Though, the target population was first year students in the faculty of Science, Engineering, and Management Sciences, the study did not consider the field of study as a factor of choice.
For the purpose of this study, data were collected using a questionnaire modified from Wiese (2008) to investigate the factors that influence the decision making process of students' when choosing an institution for enrolment.
Data obtained from the questionnaire were represented in charts, figures and tables. Cross tabulations were used to assess the relationship between variables and factor analysis was also used to identify major factors in the research questions. Other relevant statistical tests, such as inferential statistical analysis, were used to test the research objectives.
Results and discussion.
The mean scores were used to rank the factors that influence students' choice of a public university.
Ranking choice factors.
Ten of the most important factors that the students consider when choosing a higher education institution and the findings were compared to the results of similar previous studies. In this study, the following factors were identified in terms of mean scores (1-5): the quality of teaching was rated (1), availability of financial assistance was rated at number (2) , and ease of finding employment during and after the study was rated at (3), qualifications recognized worldwide (4) and sport and recreation programs (5), on campus housing/hostels.
Least considered factors during a consumer decision making process: (6), wide variety of courses /programs offered (7), campus life/atmosphere (8), language policy (9), and flexible study mode (evening classes, use of computers) (10), good image of the university (11), campus safety and security (12) , academic reputation (prestige) (13) , links with the industry (14) , location of the institution (15), multi-cultural/diversity, (16) , and parents/siblings attended this institution (tradition) (17) . Table 1 highlights the factors students consider when choosing a university. Both studies by Wiese (2008) and Wiese, van Heerden, Jordaan and North (2009) reveal that the quality of teaching was rated (1) as the most influential factor, followed by employment prospects (2), campus safety and security (3), academic facilities (4), and international links (5).
In the study by Redmond (2010) , the influential factors were rated as follows: standard of education provided (1), programs offered (2), likely employment once graduated (3), location (4), and work integrated learning (5).
Quality of teaching received a highest mean score 3.86 which means there is a high agreement within respondents on this factor. Redmond (2010) that respondents are consistent in terms of how they view the importance of quality of teaching and employment prospects, although in terms of being rated in order of importance, the factors received a different scaling.
Financial assistance is rated the second best factor with 67.1% of respondents indicated that financial assistance is the second influencing factor. In Wiese's (2008) study, fees were ranked at thirteenth place with a high mean score of 3.7, which is similar to a mean score of 3.66 that was obtained in this study. This finding indicates that there may be a large number of students from previously disadvantaged backgrounds who enrol at these institutions. Jones' (2002) study also revealed that students consider financial assistance in their decision making. The quality of teaching, and academic recognition, the findings of Ivy's (2001) study prove to be similar. There is a contradiction when it comes to financial assistance, as international higher education institutions indicate that they do not consider the availability of bursaries and other choice factors during their decision making process.
With regard to ease of finding employment, findings indicate that students are concerned about their future especially after completing their studies. This concern may arise from the need to improve lifestyles and receive a return in investment. The study by Bonemma (2006) identifies employability, course content, student life, sport and money as important information needs that students consider when selecting an institution. On-campus housing was rated the sixth most influential factor in the decision making process with a mean value of 3.01. However, this factor should also be considered to be very important, as the findings show that 64.4% of the respondents came outside of Gauteng Province (Pretoria). The above mentioned finding could be the reason that on-campus housing was rated in the top 10 of the most influential factors during the decision making process.
Word of mouth was rated as the last influencing factor during the decision making process. The findings of the study may be an indication that the respondents know what they want or that they do not want family to influence major decisions in their lives. Most of the above mentioned studies reveal a significant agreement that reference groups (family, friends) exerted little influence when it comes to the decision making. In international study by Haikins (2006) , respondents indicated that they preferred personal opinions from friends, family or work colleagues and this is contrary to the findings of this study and other local studies, as the results indicate that this factor was rated as the least considered factor during the decision making process. Only findings by Jones (2002) show that 75.7% of respondents indicated that the family had influenced their decision to study at a particular institution.
Demographic profile of students.
The Chisquare test measured the level of significance (p-value between < 0.05 and 0.01). Table 2 depicts the relationship between the demographic profile of students and factors student consider when selecting a university.
The following statistical significant relationships were identified as factors students consider when choosing a university.
There is a significant relationship between gender and employment opportunities at 1% level off significance and under variety of programs offered at the HEI's at 5% level of significance, respectively. It is, therefore, apparent that the respondents attach a very high level of importance to employment opportunities and variety of programs offered by higher education institutions in the decision making process.
A significant relationship exists between the province of origin and campus housing at 1% level of significance and with regard to language policy at 5% level of significance. Majority of respondents came outside the Gauteng Province and did not speak English or Afrikaans. Hence, there is a significant relationship between province of origin and language policy and campus housing.
It was also observed that a significant relationship exists between the respondents' home language and financial assistance, on campus housing and cultural diversity at 5% level of significance. Majority of respondents speak South African indigenous languages and, therefore, it may be concluded that within this group financial assistance, on campus housing and cultural diversity play a critical role in the students' selection of universities in Pretoria.
There is a significant relationship between the respondents' current education institution and parents attending the same institution and on campus housing at the 1% level of significance. Furthermore, the current institution of study and selection dimensions (language policy, financial assistance and links with the industry) reported a relationship at 5% level of significance, respectively.
There is a significant relationship between the respondents' field of study and worldwide recognition of qualifications at the 1% level of significance and the parents' tradition at 5% level of significance. 
Major categories of choice factors.
The study also reduced the seventeen choice factors used by students into five major categories. Table 3 depicts seventeen variables that students consider in the choice of HEI's. The rotated component matrix test reduced the seventeen factors considered by students in the decision process into five main factors. A value of greater than 0.5 was selected as a cut-off point. Factor 1: was identified as psychographic segmentation factors (financial assistance, sport and recreation programs and campus life).
Factor 2: was identified as institutional/situational factors. The three factors: language policy, quality of teaching, and campus safety were grouped into one category by respondents.
Factor 3: the four factors: tradition, image, cultural diversity, and flexible study mode were identified as external factors influencing consumer decisionmaking process.
Factor 4: was identified as career development incentives (locations of the institution, job opportunities, image of the institution).
Factor 5: was identified as career advancing factors (worldwide recognition of academic qualification and ease of finding employment) influencing the consumer decision making with specific reference to choice of HEIs in Pretoria.
The findings of this study show that respondents were concerned with the core product and had certain expectations of the product and were also concerned with the augmented aspects of the product. The importance of the core product was rated in the first five factors that students consider in the decision making process. Two important factors (quality of teaching and financial assistance) that are features of the expected product were identified in the first five of the most important factors considered by students. Ease of finding employment, sport and recreation programs were also rated in the first five of the most considered factors which show that students were also interested in the product augmented characteristics. The results indicate that product image did not play a role in influencing the respondents' choice. Future studies should include the field of study as a factor influencing the choice of public universities, as literature suggests that business and engineering students priorities towards university selection are different.
Conclusions and recommendations
The results suggest that the South African education landscape has evolved rapidly towards a marketorientated system in which HEIs operate as businesses with marketing challenges. This study has shown that higher education marketers must develop a decision making model that takes into consideration the identified choice factors. This study and other recent studies (Redmond, 2010 ) indicate a vast difference on the importance students attach to choice factors.
Higher education institutions need to form strategic alliances with both public and private sector in order to address the respondents' concern about finding employment after qualification and also the availability of financial assistance, as the results indicate that it is a worrying factor for a majority of respondents. The results of this study and previous studies (Bonnema, 2006 and Coetzee and Liebenberg, 2004 ) also suggest that there is a need to investigate the role played by the availability of sport and recreation programs and facilities in the decision making process.
Higher education institutions should develop a marketing strategy that integrates the most considered choice factors that influence choice of a university. They should aim at segmenting its markets in order to determine needs and wants of groups that may exist within the target market. Higher education institutions may need to consider geographical market segmentation to identify the needs of the diverse target market. They must understand governments' requirements of diversity and inclusion of students from previously disadvantaged backgrounds and also understand the demographics of the target market, as prescribed by governments' policies.
